
November 14th, 2021 LEC Minutes

Old Business
- October minutes

- Motioned by: Ben Marshall
- Seconded by: Davu
- Approved

Operations - Michael Magruder
- Chapters please submit attendance from minutes
- Attend Unit Leaders Dinner
- Talk to Bora if interested in OA Unit repAlmost at thriving… just need 27 more people!
- 1st unit leader dinner complete, 2 more this week

Program Report -  (absent, Macy representing)
Haunted Hike went well

- LLD is being postponed to February 2022
- Looking for a new LLD chair

Winter Banquet is coming along well, registration to come out soon
Chapters - Marty Kaminski

- Quarterly meeting for chapters coming up soon
- Please send a representative
- Contact Unit Leaders for election season
- Start forming a Unit Elections team
- Chapter Chiefs, start keeping track of OA reps.
- Chapter Reports
- Calumet
- 17 attended last meeting and selected a totem pole
● Checaugau

● Being productive
◆ Five Creeks - Absent
◆ Iron Horse

● Pumpkin bowling and upcoming potluck
◆ Prairie Dunes

● Good turnout
● Next meeting is a potluck

◆ Thunderbird - Absent
◆ Trailblazer

● Haunted Hike was a success
● Preparing for Unit Elections
● Upcoming Potluck

◆ Tri-Star
● Planning Cub Scout Klondike



- Haunted hike went smooth… 1400 plus people!
- LLD has been postponed until February 2022 due to location staffing issues
- Looking for a new LLD chairman for February
- Winter banquet is going well, registration will be coming soon, many positions available for helping

Inductions Report - John Salata
- Ordeal report

- Chapter Chiefs need to communicate to new members to get involved
- Brotherhood chair (Not present)

- Last Brotherhood conversion had 12 members seal their membership
- We are considered thriving

- Ceremonies chair (Not present)
- In person meetings soon, will be an update shortly

- Vigil chair (Curtis)
- Vigil nominations open February 1st

Finance Report - Seth Filling in for Dominic
- Went over the budget for September and October
- Information for ULD coming up next month
- Finances are looking good so far

Communications Report - Katie Hogan
- End of year review - help wanted

- Looking for pictures from summer camp
- Send them to vccommunications@oa7.org
- Also looking for any pictures send them to publications@oa7.org

NOAC Report Seth on behalf of Scotty
- Working on finalizing NOAC Flaps
- Seth has all the gummies email him at lodgechief@oa7.org
- We need more promotion

If we get 110 Takhone members registered, Curtis Propst will get a paddle tattoo
- Finalizing NOAC flaps, hopefully available for banquet
- Trying to get rid of last year’s Gummies, contact Seth if you want to fundraise using them
- Until end of December, you can register individually until December 15th to save money, best to go

through the lodge though
- Need to promote NOAC more
- Open Forum
- Bora

- Chapter chiefs, make sure to reach out to OA Reps
- Ben

- Haunted Hike for next year
- think about pre-ordering patches in order to create more revenue
- Design patches earlier for next year

- Eli
- We can add you to the google drive to drop your photos, email publications@oa7.org

- Brenda
- AOL ceremonies coming up, need to know what lodge has done in the past

- Seth
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- 12/28-12/30 is WCOC at the Kalahari
- $100 for youth
- $150 for adults
- $30 meeting only

- Curtis
- Potawatomi hike date is March 26th 2022
- Matt Gerber still smells
- Motioned: Curtis
- Seconded: Marty
- Motion approved

Staff Adviser Minute
- Make sure to keep track of service projects
- Thanks everyone for working on Haunted Hike
- Activation is important

Lodge Chief Minute
- Thanks to everyone for coming out here during the bad weather
- Focus on the next term and the future of the LodgeKey 7 has transitioned from prepping for events to

prepping for next year’s Key 7


